
 

Copperfield 1st grade At Home Learning   
week of March 30- April 3, 2020 

Click on Blue links to take you to video/playlist/website 

Practice sight words daily.--->>>> which, than, these, his, time 

3/30-4/3 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Understand how 

the length of 

objects are 

measured 
 

* Continue to 

practice Time to the 
hour and half hour 

as needed.* 
 

⬜ Check when you 

have sent a picture of 

1 assignment to your 

teacher 

Watch Brainpop: 

Nonstandard 

Measurement 

 

Math Monsters 

Standard and Non 

Standard 

Measurement 
 

YouTube Videos: 
Measuring Length 

 
 
Sid the Science Kid - 
s01e04 The Whale 
Episode 
 
YouTube Playlist: 
Measuring Length  

Using your shoes, 

measure the length of 

your couch. How 

many shoes did it 

take? Now use an 

adult’s shoes to 

measure the length of 

the couch. How many 

shoes did it take? Why 

did it take more of 

your shoes than the 

adult shoes? 

Using a writing 

tool(crayons or 

markers or pencils) 

measure the length of 

your table. How many 

did it take? Now use a 

different tool to 

measure the table. 

How many did it 

take? Why did it take 

more of one tool than 

the other? 

To measure your  

room, would it be 

easier to use crayons 

or books? Write 

about your answer 

and why you would 

choose that item. 

Reading 
Continue to 

build reading 

skills. 

 

⬜ Check when you 

have sent a picture of 

1 assignment to your 
teacher 

Read books for 

20 minutes or 

login to a reading 

website. 
Examples: 

● Getepic.com 

● Educationgalaxy.

com 

Read books for 20 

minutes or login to a 

reading website. 

 

Read to someone: a 

family member, stuffed 

animal, etc. 

Read books for 20 

minutes or login to 

a reading website. 
Examples: 

● Getepic.com 

● Educationgalaxy.c

om 

 

Read books for 20 

minutes or login 

to a reading 

website. 
 

Retell the story to 

someone. 
 

Choose a fiction story 

you read this week.  

Write:  

● Name of story 

● Characters 

● Setting 

● Plot - main events 

in the story (3-4 

things that 

happened) 

Phonics 
Reading 

words with 

“Bossy R” 

YouTube video 

Lesson 

YouTube 

Videos:Bossy R 

Playlist 

Read “Bossy R”words 

(make flashcards if 

needed) 

girl      swirl       stir 

dirt     bird        shirt 

first       skirt      firm 

Read “Bossy R”words 

(make flashcards if 

needed) 

spur    churn     curb 

curl        fur        surf 

blur      turn       hurt 

Read “Bossy R”words 

(make flashcards if 

needed) 

her      nerd       fern 

perch     verb     perk 

perm     clerk     term 

Science/SS 
Living & 

Nonliving 

/Benjamin 

Franklin 

⬜ ⬜Check when 

you have sent a 

picture of 1 

assignment from Sci 
& SS to your teacher  

Science:  

YouTube playlist:  

Living and 

Nonliving videos   

 

 

Science: Go into 

your back yard or 

take a walk. Make 

a 2-column list of 

all of the 

living/nonliving 

things you see.  

Science: Using 

your list, pick one 

item from each 

column. Write a 

sentence about each. 
  
I know ____ is 

living(nonliving) 

because _____.   

Social Studies: 

YouTube video: 

Benjamin Franklin 

Lesson 

 

Social Studies: 

YouTube playlist:  

Benjamin Franklin 
 

Write one fact about 

Benjamin Franklin.  

 

Writing 
Writing 

everyday! 
 

⬜ Check when you 

have sent a picture of 

1 assignment to the 

teacher 

Video ” I Wanna 

New Room” 

Write a letter to your 

teacher, family 

member, or friend 

using the correct 

format.    

 

Cook with a parent or 

adult and measure out 

the ingredients. Write 

down the amount of 

each, and the steps you 

used. Send a picture of 

your recipe to your 

teacher.  

Would you rather 

have a Living pet like 

a dog or cat, or a non-

living pet like a rock? 

Write 2-3 sentences 

explaining why. 

I would rather___ 

because_____….     

Write about a day that 

was important to you. 

Be sure to illustrate 

(draw) a picture about 

your story. 

Imagine you are trying 

to measure a whale. 

Write about your plan. 

Write all the steps for 

your plan. Don’t forget 

to include what 

measuring tools you 

would choose!  

 

https://jr.brainpop.com/math/measurement/nonstandardmeasurement/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/measurement/nonstandardmeasurement/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTFHQSO8q6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTFHQSO8q6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTFHQSO8q6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTFHQSO8q6o
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2atIRPnnHV8wZwV5DWvAAA/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2atIRPnnHV8wZwV5DWvAAA/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x5hil17
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x5hil17
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x5hil17
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmIHX5viiARWT2rlsf3gbJ-u
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3THyEnV7n_g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3THyEnV7n_g
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmJGYZa52Jr6SgYR7aYNiJBP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmJGYZa52Jr6SgYR7aYNiJBP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmJGYZa52Jr6SgYR7aYNiJBP
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmL-HGbi2OcIdUb3HBICPBSM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmL-HGbi2OcIdUb3HBICPBSM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmL-HGbi2OcIdUb3HBICPBSM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XYarPShwjk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XYarPShwjk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8XYarPShwjk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmJt26k1VgpvM_qJeE9LjNAA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXiqvKVZyBmJt26k1VgpvM_qJeE9LjNAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjU8PSEWTv8&t=26s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjU8PSEWTv8&t=26s

